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1377.

Aug. 5.
Westminster,

Aug. 10.
Westminster.

Mcm-branc 19— cont.

South Wales,of the advowson of the church of lYncarrek in the diocese 01
St. Oavids,with licence lo appropriate tho church on condition that they
ever pray for the soul of tho kind's father, for the kind's welfare during
life and for his soul al'ler death,and for the souls of his predecessors, heirs
and others, in fulfilment of the said late prince's intention,and in consideration

of the high place the abbot held with him and now holds with

the king, the value of the church beingfound, by inquisition taken by
virtue, of letters patent of the prince, not to exceed 1?,0/.yearly. Byp.s.

Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of Cristemeleforde,of a

certificate sent into Chanceryby the king's treasurer and chamberlains,
beingan extract from Domesday Book concerning certain lands of the
church of St. Mary, (Jlastonbury, in Wiltshire.

The like,at the request of the tenants of Cheneteberic,of a like eerti-

licate concerning cerlain lands of the church of Ainbresbcric in Berkshire.

The like,at the request of the tenants of Elendune, of a like ce

cate concerning certain lands of the bishopof Winchester in Wiltshire.
certiti-

July 21.
Westminster.

July26.
Westminster,

July28.
Westminster,

July 13.
Westminster,

July 28.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE18.

Pardon,at the supplication of Thomas de Percy, the king's kinsman, to
John Kilborne the younger, for a trespass done to .Robert IVge. Byp.s.

Licence,— on petition of Richard de
.Rave-user,

king's clerk, master of the
hospital of St. Leonard, York,alleging that notwithstanding letters patent
of the- late king, granting licence for the alienation in mortmain by Y\illiam
de Ncssefeld of an acre of land in Sioekeld, and the advowson of the-

church of lloton \Yandesleve,to the said hospital, in exchange for 12
marks'

rent in Kskelby, the said acre and advowson have, not been
assigned to the master and brethren,although theyhave granted the said
rent to the said William and Ismania his wile and the heirs of William,—

for the said William to retain the said acre and advowson and to alienate in
mortmain to the said hospital all the tenements in Kskelby and Lemyng,
now come to his hands, out of which the said rent issued, beingof the
yearly value of J)/. 10,v.(v/., and not held in chief; upon the said Richard's
surrender into Chanceryof the saul unexecuted letters patent and payment

of iO.v.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Geoffreyde IVrsham, as steward of
the honor of Reylegh and hundred of Roehoford. Renewed byC.

Appointment of Oiles Pykeman to act as coroner, in respect of the body
of John Broke, of Mymmes, recently bychance killed there, v\ Inch is nn-

buried in default of tin4 execution of that oilicc. ByC.

Appointment of Rees ap (irillith, knight, to keepthe coasts of Milford
;ln<l other coasts of South Wales against hostile invasion. l*"<rt]era.~\

By C.
Appointment of Kieholas lleryngas steward and surveyor of all the

king's castles, manors, honors. (Me., in the county of Kent. Hy(\

of Richard de Weston,of

July3.
Westminster.

Aug. ,'i.

Westminster. Shrewsbury, of the custody of the smaller piece of the seal for recognisances

of debts at Shrewsbury, according to tho form of the statute of

merchants latch published at Acton Buriiell,on condition that he execute

the office in person. By(•.


